
 

Prunus avium 

Sweet Cherries 

Mating & Breeding System 

Like other Prunus species, sweet cherry flowers possess one style and one ovary containing a pair of ovules. Most sweet 
cherry cultivars are self-incompatible and require cross-pollination with pollen from an appropriate pollenizer cultivar. How-
ever, there are some cultivars available that are self-fruitful (i.e. Vandalay, Stella, Sonata). An extensive chart of cultivar com-
patability and bloom times can be found in Choi et al. (2000).  

Pollination, Quality & Yield 

Insects are required to carry pollen from a pollenizer to the the producing cultivar. Pollenizers should be placed evenly 
amongst production trees. Some cultivars lose fertility after blooming begins, so pollination should take place quickly. If only 
one of the two ovules is fertilized then one side of the fruit may be underdeveloped, which can reduce the fruit’s value. 

Best Management Practices for Pollination in Ontario Crops 

www.pollinator.ca/canpolin 

Pollination Recommendations 

Cherries are self-incompatible. A tree cannot be fertilized by its own pollen, or even the pollen of a tree of the same cultivar. 
As a general rule in tree fruit orchards, planting a pollenizer cultivar every third or fourth tree in a staggered pattern will en-
sure that each main cultivar tree is adjacent to a pollenizer. Growers should confirm that their choice of pollenizer is suitable 
for cross-pollination with the production cultivar when planning an orchard.   
 

The standard recommendation to facilitate pollination in sweet cherries is 1.5-5 colonies of honey bees per hectare, to be 
placed in the orchard by the time of first bloom. Because cherries bloom early and honey bees will not forage below 15°C or 
in windy or damp conditions, fruit set and yield may suffer. Hives should face to the south, to facilitate warming in the morn-
ing and encourage bee activity.   
 

Both bumble bees and blue orchard bees have shown potential in pollinating early-blooming tree fruit crops, although re-
search is necessary into their effectiveness for this particular crop in Ontario. A study in northern Utah found that popula-
tions of about 2000 female blue orchard bees per hectare increased cherry yields 2.2 times over trees that were pollinated 
by honey bees. Wild bees and possibly even flies may also be useful, particularly in small orchards adjacent to wild habitat. 
However, it would take some management to increase their populations to an adequate level in most situations.   
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Sweet Cherry 
Prunus avium 

Pollination Recommendations (cont.)  

Managing competing blooms is an important concern when managing pollination. If encouraging wild pollinators, or estab-
lishing an alternative pollinator such as the blue orchard bee, is of interest to the orchardist, alternate forage is required for 
these bees to complete their life cycle. One option for orchardists is to plant forage between tree rows which will flower 
after the crop bloom period.  At the same time, weeds or alternative forage should not be allowed to compete with crop 
blooms (especially if the crop is less attractive to foraging insects than the weeds). Growers should mow (not apply herbi-
cide) competing blooms during fruit bloom only. However, growers should also be aware that alternative forage may attract 
bees to orchards off-bloom.  This can result in bee kills for neighbouring beekeepers if the grower uses insecticides. 


